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rear.

PENN'A. E. BjJiME TABLE,

OH and after Monday, July 15th, 1878,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R. R., as follows :

EASTWARD.

Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 2i a in
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a tu
Hail, daily 6 06 pm
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm
Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday flight 11 12 pm
Sunday train t 1019am

" " ....ii........ 6 05pm
10pm

WESTWARD.

Pacific Express, daily S 5i a m
Way Passenger 10 00 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday. ...... 3 85pm
Mifflin Acc., daily except Sunday, 8 no p m
Sunday train 5 58 am

10 00 am- " U..11 611pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.j
(second floor) Philadelphia.

NOTICE
Hunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing oa the lands 01' the undersigned,
in Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCHWEIKH.

SHORT LOCUS.

Tote for Sterrett.
McClnre's Sunday Times is a newsy paper.

Soma of the growing wheat it looking
real welL

Huntingdon has a club named in honor
of lloratio (i. Fisher.

The Sentinel and Republican never charges
beyond its advertised rates.

Vote for Fisher for Congress.

The snow that was predicted for last week
did not pat in an appearar.ee.

Dill's corporation record is enough to de-

feat three or four candidates.

Look out ior the cloven foot. Rifle clubs
are being organized In South Carolina again.

Prof. A. L. Guss has turned to be a sweet
singer, attunes his lyr id favor of Senator
Fisher.

Let the Democracy who clamor for the
abolition of the National Banks, point oat
a better system.

The Lord's Supper was administered In

the Mennonite church in Lost Creek valley
on Sabbath.

Tbs Lord's Supper will be administered
In the Presbyterian church in this place on
Sabbath day, November 10, 1878.

Tote for Wilson and McMeen.

Read the article from the fiortk American
on the Recorder's BUI, as published in an

ether column.

The Sheep Law, and the Poor Ilouse
question ate awakening a general interest
throughout the county.

Vote for Dr. Sterrett for Assembly. He
Is worthy of your votes, consider him in

whatever light you may.

G.vod on a lift Chairman Speer; one

band he uses to lift to swear, the other he

Uses to lift back pay.

The Republican net gain in the late elec-

tions In Ohio, Iowa, Indiana, and West Vir-

ginia, is thirty-seve- n thousand votes.

Vote for Wagner.

" Watch your Legislative ticket closely.

The next Legislature will choose a United

6tates Senator, and he must be a Republ-

ican.'
It is said that when cream Is ready for

the churn it sbonld be warmed to the tem-

perature of 70 degrees, and then butter can

be brought within a half hour.

The Republican County Committee rec-

ommended B. F. Burchfield as a candidate
for District Attorney, to the support of the

Republican voters.

Fishermen are inclining to the opinion

that bass feed only once or twice a week,

and that is why they are caught only at cer

tain times.

The men that compose the Republican
county ticket are practical men ; there is

not a viaiouary or extravagant man among

them.

The county finances will be safe- In the

keeping of Lemon, McMeen, Wilson, Degan

and Cooper. Vote for them ; they are good
men.

-- Vote for Lemon.

Tha Patterson school authority have built

their school house one story higher, and are

bow provided with four commodious school

tjoms- - '
Just keep an ere on the Republican poll

ticians who are laying out their accounts

to vote against Sterrett, and then blame it

on other people.

Last Thursday was a windy day ; tons

of dirt were whirled about, but by evening

the wind subsided, and was followed by a
. refreshing rain in the night.

This is inspection week on the railrotr,
..A ha mlrntd looks real attractive. It
feaa the appearance of a neatly kept bouse,

that has do children In It to tumble things

about.

Jfow that the elections are about here,

the Southern impulse is felt, and bloody

murHM tba nlace. A man may be a Re

publican in the South, but he must be one

of the quiet kind, or fight.

Vote for Degan and Cooper.

rh.lmu Sneer Savs to bis brethren.

Swear with uplifted hand." Had he not

better tell whether his hand was high or
! hn in Courress he made the back

salary grab.

Pitt a atraddler. Banks is a bourbon

r...,. .nrf between the straddler and

and the bourbon, Sterrett will be elected

Ho one need feel aabamed to Vote for Ster
rett.

A small number ol Republican politicians

who an lookinr out lor office, have laid out

their plans to vote against Wagner and

Lemon and others. Put a close Watch on

them this time.

The TnbnnM is championing Mr Plett,

Who is a fair specimen of a straddling poll

tician The Democrat and Register is cham

vionine Dr. Banks, who is a straight-ou- t

Democrat Vote for Sterrett.
t r. Qo..iv tin trill r : There is

M more conflict between labor and capital

than between the farmer and his hoe."
There certainly would be no capital if labor

did not produce it.

REPUBLICANS, BALtYf

Public meetings will be held st the
following places :

VAN WERT, Thursday Evening;
October 24, 1878. Speakers Prof.
David Wilaon, Jeremiah Lvohs, John
Smith.

EAST SALEM, Monday Evening,
October 28, 187a Speakers L. E.
Atkinson, J. W. iluthersbangh, Sol
omon Book A. B. Evans, B. F.
Schweier.

MEXICO, Friday Evening, Nov. 1,
1878: Speakers Jeremiah Lyons,
Datid Wileon, E. W. H. Kreider, A.
B. Evans, B. F. Schweier.

McAUSTEmTLLE, Saturday
Evening, November 2, 1878. Speak-
ers Horace Culbertson, L. E. Atkin-
son, J. V. Muthersbaitgh, Solomon
Books, E. W. a Kreider.

MIFFUNTOWN, Friday E vetiinp,
October 25, 1878, at 7 o'clock. Speak-
ers Hon. James PoNock, Hon. Hora-
tio G. fisher, Hon. John B. Everbart.

J. T. NOCRSE,
Ctafrman Republican Cownty Commilttt.

SHORT LOCJlLS.

The County Commissioners and County
Auditors fix the salary of the County Trea-
surer. Vote for Wilson and McMeen, De-

gan and Cooper, and Lemon. They are all
practical men, and will know what aalarj to
fix that will be satisfactory to the minds of
reasonable and honest men.

The Republican campaign was opened in
the county at Big Run school house, on
Safnrday evening. Mr. Frank Hower was
President of the meeting. The turnout was
large, considering the sparsely settled dis-

trict. Lyons, Atkinson, Books, Bowman
and Schweier were the Speakers.

But a campaign or two ago the Democ-
racy condemued the Republican adminis-
trations for not hurrying up resumption of
specie payment, and now that the Republi-
can administration proposes to resume, or
begin specie payment next January, the
Democracy are opposing iU

The translation of the f llden cipher tel
egraph dispatches to the agents thatTilden
sent South reveal a shameful effort to buy
electors in four States, and to buy enough
members ol legislature to their work the
face evidence of law, which once obtained,
they intended to hold by force of arms.

There are startling dispatches from the
South, of outbreaks and blood-she- d ; but
this time it cannot be blamed on carpet-ba- g

rule, as that kind of rule is no mora. Wait
and see, and perhaps, if when the Democ-

racy get into power, it will not be confined
to seeing ; it will be feel and see. Possess
your soul in patience.

They say the present banking system of
the Ration is a monopoly. No, it is no more
a monopoly than any other banking system.
To start a bank of any kind that is worth
something requires money. The present
National backing system is a free system
any five men who have the money to give
as security to the note-holde- r, can start a
bank.

J. B. M. Todd has reduced his prices of
Clothing. Overcoats now at $10, worth
$iS ; Good ones, $1, worth $7; Good ones
$6, worth $10; Men's good suits, $7J0,
worth $10; also, boots $2.20to3.50 ; ladies'
shoes $ tol.6G ; men's hats and caps cheap.
Go and see for yourselves before buying
elsewhere.

If report is true, a certain candidate for
Treasurer is going throughout the county,
trying to make votes by teiling the people
that he will, if elected, work tor so much.
Of course be can tell what he pleases, but

lien he advocates the Greenback cause,
he talks, as it were, two ways ; for if the
Greenbackers could succeed, their policy
would inflate prices, and a reduction of sal-

ary would become impossible.

Some of the Southern States are getting
Into difficult relations with the Hayes ad-

ministration. They blinded the President
on the political side t he was made to be
lieve that their opposition ws owing to
carpet-ba- g misrule, but a new phase has
arisen. They seem to be as hostile to the
United States government in its administra
tion of purely United States laws to the
same degree almost as they were to actual
carpet-ba- g rule.

A peculiar cattle disease, that stiffens the
hind-quarte- of the animal, and finally pro-

duces death, has broken out in Spruce Hill

township. Ten to fifteen bead have died in

that commuuity, no one farmer losing more

than three, as far as heard from at this

time. It is said that when the hide is
stripped off an animal that died from the
etlects of the disease, the flesh has the ap-

peal ance of bruised and clotted meat.

A recent circular from the Department ot

Public Instruction at Harnsburg, when
speaking of the issue ot warrants, says:

"None of the warrants issued by direc
tion of the State Treasurer were sent to

the following counties, vix : Blair, Carbon,
Chester, Clearfield, Fayette, Huntingdon,
Juniata. Luzerne. Lycoming, Monroe, Sus
quehanna. Schuylkill, Union, Washington

Tork, Dauphin, Berks and Westmoreland,
(or the reason that such counties have not

paid certain taxes due the Commonwealth."

Democratic orators, and Democratic edi

tofs are talking now to poor people, as to

what the Democracy did for the poor. Well,

that is a good subject, but how about the

Rebellion, which was Intended to enslave

the noor. and which cost three tnousana
seven hundred and fifty million dollars;
and bow about the Wood tana Dill last
winter, which was championed by the lead

ing Democrats, which would have to a still

rreaier items " outened the fires in the

forge, and slopped the running of the shut
tie, and the loom." Then, again, there is a

mountain of claims, Southern claims, piled

up for payment, awaiting a complete Dem

ocratic victory. If you can swallow all

that, you are ready for the yoke.

The Tribune endeavors to create the tm

pression that the Sentinel and Republican

opposes the reduction of the salary of the

County Treasurer. The Sentinel and Re-

publican never said anything tor or against

the question, further than te publish the

report that the Greenback candidate had

been out among the people bidding for the

office, so as to secure votes, hoping thereby

to be elected County Treasurer; and fur-

ther the Sentinel and Republican said that

the question of salary belongs to the County

Commissioners, and the County Auditors to

adiust, and that if the people of this coun

ty will elect Lemon Treasurer, Wilson and

u.Hii Commissioners, and Degan and

Cooper Auditors, the question of salary can

be settled by them, as they are practical

business men. If the Tribune proposes to

champion Mr. Egolf, the Greenback candi-

date. It esn do so, but it is not just the fair

thing, so long as it keeps the name of Kirk

at Its mast-hea- d. Take down Kirk and put

Up Kgolf.

aaS

the Stenger Democrats in Ferry bounty
are knewn as Joseph's Bamf, of wflich Jo-

seph Dunbar, Esq., is the thief. When Joe
has his paint on he is a powerful chief, and
he gets his inspiration from an anticipated
Washington appointment in the control of
Mr. Stenger. What a remarkably virtuous
set the Stenger people are. They have got
Judge Burner, of Snyder county, roped in.
Perhaps he has always been on the ground
floor. There is a great deal of virtue in the
ring, Swineford, Bucber, Dunbar and Steng-
er, and Petriken and Speer, and if only the
$1,000 and the $2,500 appointment bad
tuck on Judge O'Neil, he, too, might have

been one of the ring. How they scalped
Magee.

Poor House Communications.

When the Poor House question was
brought to a focus, by a publie conven-

tion, and the Commissioners were re-

quested to submit the question to the
vote of the people, Commissioner tlron-iug- er

oast abont for such information as
might be obtained relative to the ques-
tion. An answer from Franklin county,
to bis inquiry from Dr. Suumaker reads
as follows :

Chamseessceo, Pa.) Oct. IS, 1878.

Mr. H'm. H. Groninger: Dear Sir.
After a greater delay than I expected
in getting the statistics, 1 am at length
enabled to lay them before jou.

The farm products are included in
the total cost for the several years, and
cannot be bad as separate items. Tbe
steward assures me, however, that tbe
farm, 175 acres, has paid a handsome
revenue over and above all the expense
of working it, taking care of tbe build-

ings, keeping up repairs, and tbe other
expenses of furnishing a hsaie for tbe
pour. It bss not produced enough to
feed and clothe all the inmates of the
bouse. There were too many. In 1874
they had 127 inmates, and supported
them at a cost of $8,487.19, or $66.
53 apiece. In 1875 they supported 141
inmates, at a cost of $3,471.13, or $G0.
OS apiece. In 1876 they supported
133 inmates, at a cost of 9,179.00, or
$66.62 apiece. In 1877 tbe support-
ed 148 inmates, at a cost of $9,309.62,
or $62 90 apiece. The average cost
for four years has been about $1 25 per
week, and this includes medical attend-
ance, care of the epileptic, paralytic,
idiotio and insane, besides feeding and
clothing all. The amounts given are
for total expenses, fatm, bouse, salaries
and all miscellaneous expenses.

Tbe poor are better cared for than
they could possibly be Under any other
arrangement, for the same amount of
money. They have religious services
every Sabbatb, and bave a school for
tbe instruction of both old and young
who are capable of learning.

If tLere was a larger farm, managed
as carefully as the present one is, the
cost to tbe county would be very small.
A number of able-bodie- d poor are sup-

ported outside of tbe alms bouse, and
though they are able to support them-

selves in part, tbe cost for them is about
two-third- as much as it is for tbose in
tbe bouse -- nearly one-hal- f of whom
are so helpless that tbey require some
one to take care of them.

Hoping these statistics may still be
of service to you, though late in coming,
I remain,

Very truly xoura,
J. II. SUUMAKER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican : Sir,
Notwithstanding I see communica-
tions in your paper in opposition to
the Poor House movement, yet 1 see
no notice of any meetings having
been held to discuss the propriety or
otherwise of having a comfortable
place in whirh to maintain those who
are so unfortunate as to require the
attention and pecuniary assistance of
those more favored in the good things
of this life. I write at this time to
inform you that we held a meeting
last night at Spruce Hill school house
and discussed 6aid object The meet
ing was organized by electing J. r . U.
Long, chairman, and S. A. Graham,
secretary, after which the meeting
was addressed by different persons,
some of whom were in favor of the
movement, and others were opposed
to it, not because they knew whereof
they affirmed, but because they had
heard thus and so ; but those who
favored the movement had the figures
to show that our unfortunate ones
can be kept better and at less ex
pense, by the establishment of a house
of general relief, than by our present
haphazard method, and yet as your
correspondent " Truth." has it, are not
broken-dow- n nor worn-ou- t -o- mce-seekers,"

who cither expect to be udi
rectors' or "stewards," neither have
thev "axes to grind or farms to sell," as
some would Bay ; neither have thsy
any great amount of money to loan
on "Poor House bonds," but we are
of those who do not know but that
the "rich of this generation may be
the poor" of the next, and we desire
that not only the physical wants of
the unfortunates BhaU be cared lor,
but we think that their mentaL moral
and spiritual necessities, also, can be
better cared for where they can be
fathered together and taught at leaot

.o .. , 1 ,
the common scliool brandies, wiuioui
havinc the enithet of 'pauper cast in
their faces. These last mentioned
items I think are quite as much or
more to be considered than the mere
matter of dollars and cents, and if
your correspondents would calculate
the amount paid to tiiose who now
the "fat office of overseer, they would
find that in a pecuniary point of view
the difference is in favor ot a nouse
of ceneral relief. Take for instance
the poor tax for one year in our coun
ty, and you will find by comparing
figures that by a systematic manner
of caring for our paupers we can keep
them better, and that in lour or nve

not only maintain them,rears we. can . ,, 1 : 1

bnt our foor nouse iarm win oe paiu
for and the whole affair be in good
working order.

Not wishing to occupy too much of
your space, I forbear for the present

- ot,tt--ii- ? UTTT.DrAVVU -

Oct. 18, 1878.

Editor Sentinel and Republican ! Dear
Sir. I would like to have the space to
say a word or two on the Poor House
Question. The Commissioners have
already selected a farm, report says,
at the price of f16,000, on which the
establishment shall be started. I do
not obiect to the farm or the price
but even if the people vrfmld decide
in favor of a Poor House, they would
not want to have it so far away from
the railroad, which has become the
highway for the tramp. The tramp
mnat bo nrovided for in the winter.
and the tramp should be prevented
from wandering about ; tut so long

p ' J'"
as be la allowed to wander arWnd,
he ifirust be provided for in inclement
weather. Well; now, to have the
Poor House Iotated away front tbe
line of travel, would shut him' off
from its protection, and he wotdd
still have to be provided for when h
comes in off the freight trains, and
his keeping wotiQd still go on, and be1

that much mere expense in addition
to tbe expense of the Poor House
establishment: If we must have a
Poor House; let us have it where the
tramp expense can be included. We
cannot afford to run two establish-
ments. Nearly all freight trains stop
at this station; and that is the reason
that we hare so many tramps at cer-

tain times. If the Poor House is
located so far away from here, it will
do no good in the way of keeping
the tramp. This is an important
matter for consideration, as it in-

volves a great deal of money. The
best way is to go to the polls and
vote it all down. It is likely that
with the Court House debt the bond-
ed debt of the county would be in-

creased to nearly or quite one hun-
dred thousand dollars. Are the vo
ters of Juniata county ready to in
crease their debt to that figure. The
question in their hands. But do
not stay away from the polls if you
do not favor the Poor House, for the
men who wont it will be on hand to
vote for it

JiLFFLiX.

Vote lor Sterrett.

CARD.
Editor Sentinel and Republican : Sir,

I have been informed that the Greenback
candidate for County Treasurer is offering
to accept the office lor Five Hundred Dol-

lars per year. As the office is not on public
letting, I have no bid to make, but want it
distinctly understood by the voters and tax-

payers bf tbe county, th&t, if elected, I am

willing to serve for whatever saUry the
Commissioners and Auditors see Ct to allow,
be that three, fire, or tight hundred dollars.
It is with them, and with them I intend to

leave it. Tours, with respect,
JACOB LEMON.

Vote for McMeen and Wilson.

I. D. Wallis, Executor of Joseph
Hosteller, deo'd, will sell at public sale
at tbe late residence of said decedent,
in Walker township, Juniata county,
on Wednesday, October 30, 1378, one
Hrood Mare, 2 taws, 1 Bull, 1 Steer,
1 Calf, 1 Fat Hog, 6 ahoats, together
with a variety of farming implements.
Sale at 10 o'clock A: M.

LUMBER. AU kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit tbe ti mes. Call on
or address Jas. C. SuiLLixosroan,

mar20-t- f Near McAlistervilie, Pa.

MAKRIED:
SNTDER WISE On the 3d Inst., by

Rev. J. A. McGill, at the home ot the bride,
Mr. Howard Snyder and Miss Mattie Wise;
P. O. address, Honey Urove, Juniata Co.,
Pa.

FREDERICKS HARRIS On the 8th
inst., at the home of the bride, by the same,
Mr. J. F. Fredericks, of Thompsontown,
Juniata county, and Miss Mattie Harris, of

Concord, Franklin county, Pa.

SLEMONS KENXEDY At the Luth-

eran parsonage, by Rev. . E. Berry, on the
17th inst., Mr. Samuel Slemons and Miss

Elita E. Kennedy, both of Port Royal.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HA VEX & TOWXSEND,
II .1 31 K C It s ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
oti a Slirg'ti.

Oct. 21, 1878.

Bid. Asked.
V. S. 6's l8l 107, lliH

" lf85, J a. J KW HI3

lti7.. 105 1".:.
1(63 10"i 107!

HMO's lOt.J hh;J
Currency, 6's ll!t H!'
5's, 1881, new 105f Hfc'.f
4J-S-

, new, inr. 1031
4's 100 HX'J

Pennsylvania R. R 8" 33 J
Philadelphia ft. Reading K. R-- . 13 14

Lehigh Valley K. R 88 38
Lehigh Coal av Xavigation Co.. 17 J Hi

United Companies of N. J.... 127 J 12" J

Northern Central K. K. Co.... ! Ib
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co 12 V2

Gold lOt'f 111
Silver, (J'ssndl's.) VJ !'

' (LMtuesaudt Uimes.)... VJ

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.

Mirrusrows, Oct. 23, 1878.

Butter 15
EgRs 18
Lard 7
llara 10
Bacon .... . 6
Potatoes... 00
Onions 40
Kags ............4.1 2

MIFFLlJiTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers t Kennedy.

Qcotatioxs roa To-na- r.

Wednesday, Oct. S3, 1878.

New Wheat 90

Com, .....a,, ....... 43
Oats .t..t.k 22
Kye i.4 65
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Clovaraeed. ........... 8 76

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHtLaDELFBia, Oct. 21

Wheat is in better request, and
1. vti .tf.ortces rule nrmer. Aea at eni.vi

amber at 101 al 02, and white at 1.03
al 05. Rve is nominal. Cora is in fair
reauest prices are steady, at 451
46 lc. : prime yellow at 48c. Oats--at

a Vbe.. ana iatr to eooa wane at
a 30c.

WhUky.The stocks are light and
prices firmly maintained. A few pur
chases of V estern iron- - Donna were
made at $1.11.

PHILADELPHIA LIVE STOCK MAR
KETS.

Tbe market last week was not brisk. Tbe
oualitv was below the average. Cattle- -
Choice St Sifool. fair to good at sltoolc,
common St 2to4c, the former for common
Tcxsns. Receipts, 2,500 head. Sueer
Sales of choice at 4c, fair to rood at 4a44,
common at 8to8fc Veal Calves sold at 610

60, lor fair and rood, and 4tofte for com
mon. Receipts, 75 head. Hogs Sales of
rood at 5!fle. and medium at 6a5c. Re--

Ckints 5.000 head.
East Libebtt, Pa., Oct, 15 Cattle Re

eeinta v. 1.182 head, all for this mar
ket t no throiirh stock : supply heavy and
trade livelv. esDcciallv by country and local
buvers and local butchers, 49 loads having
changed hands ; best at $4.50a4.75 ; fair to
rood at S4to4.8o : common very plenty and
alow of sale. Hoes Receipts to-d- 4,730
head: Yorkers at $3.40to3 50; Philadet
nhias at 14.70to3.76. Sheep Receipts to
day 1,900 head, selling at 2to4c, and rather
alow sale at that.

Tel lew Feyer Ifote;
The only son of Jefferson Davis died

of yellow fever oa the lftth inst. 8aid
a prominent oitixen froin Charleston,
8. C, in Philadelphia- - list Wednesday,
"You can form no idea Of tbe state of
affairs down there tfulesS you saw it
It is worse than ibd desolation which
follows the invasion of a victorious
army. People who bave run away from
their homes will return to find nobody
to take care of ttietn. Everybody is
ruined. Tne merchants are bankrupt
ed. Tbey cannot sell, for there is do
one to boy ; they cart collect nothing
for there is do one to pay."

A letter was' received in Philadelphia
on last Tuesday from MrSio-o- n Leob,
a prominent general merchandise deal
er in Col am bus Mississippi. In bis
letter be says. "I returned home by
way of Cinoinoat'i and tit. Loots. From
tbe latter place there is bet one way to
come, namely, by tbe Iron Mountain
by way of Coltimbds, Kentucky, and
Humboldt. Tbere is do ttsda or traf-
fic in oar seetion, every little place is
quarantined, and 1, with three more
people, the only passengers, was liter-
ally locked np lit the traic for a dis-

tance of oVer 500 miles, with nothing
to eat; imagine atrain running through
as larg'j a country as is travarsed by
tbe Iron Mountain and Mobile and Ubio
railroad with only three passengers or
prisoners. We stopped at some dis-

tance just long enough to throw off the
uail, while at the majority of stations
wj did not stop at all. Corinth, Miss.,
dnes not allow any trains to stop at all,
so we bad to come to a bait 00 e mile
outside of tbe place. Tbe people see-

ing a train passing ran for their lives.
I positively saw them bold handker-
chiefs before tbeir mouths saturated
with carbolic acid. If you remember
war times you Can form a little idea ol
of the state cf affairs, but to fully com-

prehend our situation you must come
yourself. Since the yellow fever broke
out In Meridan, close by here, we in
Columbus bave been quarantined. No
trains are running, and we are receiv-
ing neither mail nor merchandise. The
goods I ordered in Philadelphia and
New York six weeks sgo have not yet
come to hand, although they were ship-

ped before I left. When 1 can get
them. Heaven only knows. We are
locked ttp here, and if tbe fever reaches
ns we have no outlet of refuge."

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or deprMsloti 1 a

Weak exhausted frelm, no energy or cour.
aze; the mult of mental Over-wor- k,

Inst crotiowo or excesses, or soma
drain upon the system, is always cured by
BCMPHRE1 8 HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC Xo. 28
It tones up and Invigorates the system,
dipels the jrlonm and dropondency.imparts
strength and enersry, stops the drain aud
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thou-
sand. Sold bv dealers. Trice, f 1.00 per
single vial, or fi.00 per pack ape of nve vials
and (2.00 vial of powder. St-u-l by mail on
rereiot of prtre. Addn-w'- m wpitRtEi

oikop tTNir nKitninE ioipajvi
lu FLLTUN STKKKT, . V.

For sale by UAML1.V & CO., fattcrson, Pa.
July 10 6m

Mladelptia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mar 12th, 1878.

Tramt cars Hirrisburg at follvri t
For New York at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and 200

and 60 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 00 and 5 91 p. In.
For Heading at S 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

B 57 Slid 7 5 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill tc Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ra.

For Anbnm via S. fc S. Branch at 5 30 1 m
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

8 57 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 6 10 a: m. and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for Xcw lurk
The 5 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. in. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SU.VDAYS.

For Jfew tork at 5 20 a. ra.
For Allentown and wav stations at 6 20 a. m
For Resding, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4 p. m.
Trains for Karrisbarg leatt at follow

Leave New York at 8 45 a. ra., and 1 00,
o30 and 4 p. iu.

Leave Philadelphia at 15 a. m., and 4 00,
and 1 20 p. ui.

Leave Rcailing at fl 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m
1 30, 6 lo and 10 3o p. m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. ra.,and via Schuylkill aud ftusquchaS
na Branch at 8 15 a. ni.

Leave Auburn via S. 4. S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at f2 30, 5 60, 9 05 a. m
12 15, 4 30 aud 9 05 p. m.
t Doei not run on AfuaJayli

SLWOAYS.
Leave New York at 6 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. tn. and H

60 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

Via Morris and Essex Railroad.
J. . WOOTTKK,

General Manager,
C. G. HAXCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JIIFFLISTOWJ, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROVAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

, KEVIN POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Coaater.

Diascroas :

, Nerin Potneroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Krpner,
Amos (i. Bonsall, Louis fc. AKinson.
W. C. Potneroy,

STOCEBOLDEBS I

J. Nevin Porneroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Sothrock, H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, Mary Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Hurts,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah HerUler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoufler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxlcr.
Sam'l Heir's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer
tificates of deposit, five per cent. on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

janJ, lHiB-- tr

WE HATE IT AT LAST.
A perfect working Shirt Bosom

Wv.lStretcher and Ironing Board. Best
riaellinr article in market. Sells at

Vig!t. both in city and country. It
k.. lis superior in every respect, ana

I'uore saleable than any other board,
Eli J The latest improvement over all.

V Patented Hov. 20, 1377. Large per
centare paid. Territory sellers and can-

vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W . smith, me
Keesport. Allegheny county, Pa. Say
what paper you saw this adv'L octlti

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur-

poses, on tbe lands of tbe undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata connty.

HENRY GRONINGER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

Sew ;

723 MILD FOWES- -

HUMPHEE Y'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

1. Fever, Oonawtina, IsKamnwHoaa, . . S3
a WrrmS Worm icrer, Worm Cok, . . IS
8. 'rylll-"tJ- r, or Tcnuinr c' Infanta,. S3
4. Iliarrherav or rbiMr--e or A'i'.'ts, . . s
fi. If yaenlery, Grfpine. Bilkm Cohe, . . SS
ft. Vomiting, .... S3
7. f 44iThNf Colds, hrnnehiti, ..... SA

a Nenrala-la- , Tootnwhe. Facearba, . . SS
. Ilpadaehea, fi-- Vertigo, . ts

W. Biiintln Su.Bisch. . . . . s
11. nnjiresiea1, or raifnl Periods, . . . SS

11 too Profuse Periods. . . . . SS
IS. f rsi!L Cong, Difficult Breathtnr. . . S5
14. hnlt KhrtiiM. Errripelss. Eruptions. . SS
15. Rheumatic Fsins. . . S5
IS. Fever Mid Xxr, Chill fever, Agnea,. SO

17. file, bbna or Merrllng, 80
K On4itiaiuv. and Sore or Weak Evea, . so
19. ratarrb. aenfs or chronic, InDnenia, . 60
Iil V heop)DX'onzll, violent coughs, . 50
31. AUm. oppreOTol Breathiag. ... 60
Ti. Kar li rnxrxe. tm paired barinjr, . 60
IX temfna, enrartred (lands. Swellings, . 60
K4. fcenrral Debility, Physical Wcakaesa, . 60
US. nrwy and scanty Secretion, .... AO

i. nrm.Nirttnem. pickneiw from riding, . 60
ST. Kiriney-DlKe- a, Gravel, ..... CO

M Mervou Weklllty, Vital Weakness, 1 Co
x). Hre atnuth. Canker, CO

St. I rihery WekBSwettlnr tnebad, Co
SI. Palfifnl Perlflsorwtih8ioi. . . 80
Xi rieef Rears, palpitationo, etc. . 1 On
ST. I Spurns, bt. Vitn' Dance, . 1 00
ill. Dp!ithera, nlecratrd sor throat. . . 80
SS. Cbreeue Congestions mud Eruptions, 60

FAMIXT CASES.

Tase, TsTororeo.vrith shore 33 lanre vials and
Manual ot direction, . . . . 1 tlO--

Case Morocco, of SO larg rials and Book, ft. 00
Tfcene rented leu are sent by the cae

lnle bavor vial, ta any part af the
country, free of charge, oa receipt af
Erie. Adrtre

HamenimthleHedietneCav
Odics Std Depot, lt1 Fnlton M. New Jerk.

or sale by all Draza-lsU-.

fv H.imphreyV Specific Marraal on thai
ear and treatment of disease and Ha eoraj
sect FR on application.
For sal hv HAMLIN &CO., Patterson Pa.j

JulylO, 1878em

Legal .Vol ices.

AIDITUH'S NOTICE.
In tKe Orphan' Court of Juniata Count f.

la the matter of the eatate ol Elizabeth
JLoughridge, deceased.

TUB undersigned. Auditor appointed br
Conrt to make distribution of the

fuud in the hands of Noah llertzlr, Exec-

utor of Elizabeth Loutrhridjf.-- , dee'd, to and
among the parties entitled thereto, on his
second partial account, confirmed by the
Court on the 17th day of September, 1H7M,

to wit, tbe sum of SlUGl.otJ, hereby gives
notice that he will meet all parties interest-
ed, lor the purposes of his appointment, at
his othee in the borough of Alitflintown, 011

Thursday, the 21st day of November. 1878.
between ilie bourn ol 10 o'clock A. M. and

1. JI. of said day, when and where all
persons having claims against said fund
must present them, or bo lorever debarred
from any clsim against said lund.

JKKKUIAII L Y US S, Auditor.
Oct 23,

CAITIOX HOT1CE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands cf the un

dersigned, either in Fayette or Delaware
township, by flailing, hunting, or in any
other war.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
IV ni Brauthotfer A 11 Kuria
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Hurts S Owen Is vans

Oct 2:1, ls7d

Ifcotlce lo Tax-Payer- s.

THE undersigned, Collector ol school
for Fenuanjyli school district, will

be in Mifliinlown, at .Spiire Kreider'a office,
on the d;iy of JSOVEMPEK, to receive
School f ix. All persons paying their tax
lietwoen the 'Jth of October and the 7th ol
Deccmberj Will he allowed an abatement of
5 per cent. Thirty days fo.lowing, they
will be required to pxy full amount, and
Or tht date there will be an addition ol

5 per cent, on all tax nnid.
Wit MALL. 5TU.tK, Ucllector.

Act. 9, 1S7S.

Assigned Kit ate of John vr.
llusnoliii.

JOTICE is hereby that John Y. Oiis
holm and wile, of Miltord township,

Juniata count) , Pa , hive made un assign
nient for the benefit ol creditors, to the un
dersicned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make piyiuent, and
those having claims to present trem without

lay to - KOBEUT MtULKN,
tcpt. 16. Ifc78. Assipnee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

TTY virtue of a decree of the Orphans'
I Court of J'lniata coiintv, the under
signed, Administrators of the estate of
Jesse Savior, deceased, will sell at public
sale, on the premises, In Turbett township,
Juniata county, at Z o clock r. M., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1?7,
The following valuable valuable teai estate,
to wit : A tract of Iarm land 111 said town
ship, bounded br lauds of Daniel MeCon- -
tiell, Dr. O. M. Graham. Yost Yoder, Thos
Stewart aud otners, containing

EICIITl-Ttv- O ACRES,
more or less, baring thereon erected a good

Stone and Frame House,
Log Bam, and good The
land is all nnder good cultivation except
two acres of woodland, is well fenced, and
supplied with choice fruit. There is an ex
cell-l- it Spring ol water on the premises.

Ihis property is located three miles from
Port Royal in one of the finest fainiiDg
neighborhoods in the state, and tne soil is
str'ctly first-clas- s.

TERMS. Ten per cent, cash on dav of
sale; ril teen per cent, when the sale is con
firmed by the Court. One-ha- lf of all tbe
purchase money, over and above an amount
siillicicut to pay the debts, to be secured by
bond aud mortgage and remain in the prop
erty as tbe dower of tlii-ibet- savior, wid
os . the interest thereof to be paid to her
yearly and regularly, and the balance on the
1st dny of Aoril, ls,9. The debts to be
paid out of the rejl estate will be about
$1,500. JOHVSAYLOR,

ELIZABETH SAYLOR,
Oct 2, 1878. Administrators.

IjRPHANSlWSAL
VTT'ILL be sblC, by virtue of an order of
1 T tbe Orphans Couit of Juniata coun

ty, by the undersigned, Administrator cum
tiitamen o ar.ncxo of Philip Kanck, dee'd,
on the premises, at I o clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1878,

The following described valuable real estate,
to wit : A tract ot laud situate in Walker
township, Juuiata county, bounded by lands
of Samuel Auker, Christian Musser, John
Gingrich, Jaue McRinsiry, Anna Adams
and others, containing st h IX At, libs
more or less, with a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Tenant Ilouse, and outbuild
inrs thereon erected, being the Mansion
Farm of said Philip Ranrk, deceased.

The above land is nearly all cleared, well
watered, and in a good state of cultivation

TERMS OF SALR. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in hand ; fifteen
per cent, on confirmation of Sale by the
Court ; one-thi- rd ot the whole purchase
money, after the payment Of the debts, to
remain in the laud, and to be paid upon the
death of Nancy Ranck, widow j and the re
mainder to be paid in seven equal annual
payments ; the interest thereof to be paid
annually or yearly, and each instalment of
the principal to be parable tbe 1st day of
April each and every year thereafter. Th
interest to begin on the first day ol April
1879, and to be secured by bond and mort
gage on the premises. AH growing crops
to be reserved. Deed to be deliiered aud
possession given April 1. 1879.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Administrator e. t. a. of Philip Ranck, dee'd

Oct 9, 18iS.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed, oa short
aetiee at this otoce

AlSCeLL.MEOtJS

ON THE CORNER !

IN TII BELFORD BUILDING,
CtTKXER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOirX,PES$'A,

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened Ilia Largo Stock Of

tPry Goods, Groceries,
REAY-MAD- li CLOTiTIAO,

Halt, Caps, Boots, Shoe?, Qntiorisware, Glassware, Tmwafg,
iS'pices, Notions, Soaps, Suit, &c.

TOBACCO AND SEGABS,
And will bo sold at astonishingly low

C7 Nowis tie time to save money by bnying at the Comer Pa!are S lof:
and examine our goods and hear our prices. o trouble to show goodf.

MifBintown, April 17, 1877-t- f"

D. W. HARLEY'S
is tbe place where jou can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST"

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
HAT!. CAPS, BOOTS, SHO4, AS'O tl'RSISMSG GOODS.

HE Is to eithibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered fa
this market, and at JSTOSIStilSGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taVen for sails and parts of suits, which will be made lo ordtr
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, it) Hoffman's
Water a'reets, MIFFL'NTOWS, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias just returned from the Eastern cities with a full Tarietj f

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNISHINO GOODS. Goods of all kind are low C..mi .nJ ass.
snn ie astonisneo:. rants at 75 cents.

Patterson, Pa., May J8, 187t.

Z
Liidl Polices.

PUBLIC SALE OF
TALI ABLE

REAL ESTATE!
THE und'Tsijrnel, Executor of Jane

deceased, will sell at pubiic sale,
on the premise, in Beale ton nsui p, Juniata
county, at 2 o'clock P. 3.) on

TUESDAY, SOVK.VBEK 12, 1878,
The undivided one-thir- d part of a valuable
tract of land lately owned by Hon. John
Beale, deceased, near Johnstown bounded
by lands ot Samuel S. Pannctuker, Todd's
litVs. Jeremiih Frankhouse, tb heirs of
ioorgo Snyder and others, containing
One Hundred and Fifty tight .icfes,

more or less, having fhareou erected a good

rame House. Frame Bank Barn,
and other oinlmiMinjrs. There is a good

rchrd on the premises, and the farm la
well supplied with water, is well fenced and
in an excellent state bf cultivation. An
opportunity will br given purch.isers to bii
upon the whole property. The terms, which
will be easy, will be maJe knoan on day ot
sale.

HARVEY EEALK,
oct2 Executor.

CAl'TIO.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lauds of the under
signed.
K M Thompson T S Thompson

B Thompson E P Hudson
Wra O Thf!mpon A brum Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Sherraer

Oct 9, 1878.
!

CAITIO.
LL persons are hereby cautioned not

A. to tth, hunt, gather berries, break or I

oport fences, or cut wood or voung Umber,
or Id any unnecessary way trespass on the
tar.us or tne undersigned.
Sums Mt mm tt. Lrnwica HaaoKK.
Gro. Dirrixnaarak. Willi a Peoples.
FsEDEBtrc Hl!IIS. Feaxcis HoWEB.

Fetmanagn Twp., June 22, 1878.

C.il'TIOJ NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

cn tbe lands ol the under
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hur ting,
or for any other purpose.

I., r.. Atkisso.
N. A. Lceess.

oct31-- tf G. S . Li'kess.

Jldvertiiement.

L. DUSEOHg. i. I DKXRINO.

Lv DUNDORE & C0M

DEaLESS IS

tl A Hi IT ARE, tt6V, AILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Slvoes.

FLOin, FEED, DRUGS, iC, fcC

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, MAT! CO., PI

Thankful to the pnbtic for their libera
patrohage in the past, we solicit a comma
ance of the same. All kind's of

Produce Takeu in Exchange For Uood.

L. DODOUE A CO.)
Walnat, Janlata Uenatjt ra.

May 1,1878.

Tbe Sntintl mud Ptv'tbliran office is the
place toget job work done. Try it. II will
pay roa If yutt need anything in that lis.

JfDYEA IISKMEJV IS.

prices

prepared

Cal is)

ROBERT Ct i'.ifckEii

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Sept. 15, 17&--U

SLITS MADE TO OKIKR.
SAMUEL ST

' I

Mew AtterHrment9.
tSWSBaswM;wBBiipi.y iuui nsaissS

SWEET HATY
Teteco

Awarded k jhwt V"uv ate Ten,.- P;roftasi ft

etmr ef Vf BV fktT1f. T.i tH nhtCsi
wr m.i. As ir j awrtp trn im rfiwatly

tmiiafM M inferior w Ui iWx Mmt la
tffry ptnr- ' rtv.l - - Ken-- ' rrtrrLrL

f ts C. A. J Sao A -. VaV

G. F. WARDLfe, riiila., Fa., Uenl Agwit.

THE FATHER M AT C EffriEMEDY
A certain and speedv cure for inteutierance.
Destroys the appetite for alcoholic lriiord.
snj builds up the nervous svstent. After
debauch, or any inrerpeMte in1ulence, a
single teaspoon til will remove all UientrJ
and phvsical depression. It also cures
erry hHd of Fevrrf rJr.pei.wU, and Tor
pidity of thu Liver. Sail bv i!rrli;gits. jPrice l per bottle. Pamphlet on Alco-
hol, its Etlects. IntempeMuee as a Iiisease."
sent free. Fattier M.sthuw Tempe-ane- e and
Manufacturing Co., . Bond St., New York.

COLLEGIATE 4. COMMERCIAL

INSTITUTE,
General RnsseUN School, ?Tew Haven,

Ct. Forty-fourt- h vesr. 1'rep.ira'ory to tl-- I
lege. Scientific Schuils or 3tisine. Thor--

"6n P") " al training by luilitary dnlling.
Fymnastics, fcc. tali i tormition sent on
application. Send lor cir.cular. with ace of
applicant.

Cl''A DAY to Agents ranvassing for thn
HKLSiUh 1SITOK. Terms and

HilSt Free. Address P. O. V1CKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

Scjiiire Grind Pianost
price $1,01 SI, only $27d. Msgnifl-cc- nt

1'p'igtit Pianos, pricp l.fH'O.
onlv $275. F.legant Upright Piands, tirlas
$K, only $175. Pianos. 7 octave, $125.
7 $lo.,XewStvl.-s- . r;an Or.
gms, stops, .oU. t liiin-- PanilT
in stops, price f ly), nnlv $1 !o. UilUill
Elegant $i75 Mirror Top Organs""--"
onl $105. Beauti!:l P;irlor Organ, prico
$34i, only $'J-3- . "Fraud Expose.1, $VW re
ward. ktd "Traps for th Unwary" and
Newpaor about cost of Pianos and Or-
gans, sent FkEE. Plse address

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

To, ADTElt TISLKS, Send for
Select List of Local Newspin-r- a.

Sent free on application. Address GRO.
P. ROWELL Sr. CO., H Spruce St. N. Y.

Manhood: HowLcst. How Restoredt
Just published, a new edition of

Pr. Culverwell's Celebrated Ems.1-o-

the radical curt fwifhont loedi'
cine) of Siwrmatorrhiva or Sernlnef srerA- -'

nevs, Involuntary 'Seminal Losaea fmpo-tenry-
,

Mental and Physical Inc;.w;r, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etp j also, Con
sumption, E.ile.psy and Fit, induced by

or sexual ftc
r7"Price, in a sealed sviope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, W this adrctrab!

Essay, clearly democatrate.v, from a thirty
years' successful armctice, that the sl:trn-in- g

cnnseiuencea of self-aSas- v ssay k rad-
ically cured without the dangerous itae of
internal luedictae or tb application of tho
knife ; pointing out a mode ot cure at onco
simple, certain, and e:c!nal, by means of
wnich every aiiHerer, n matter what M
roudition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and fvdicallif.

IE7This Leelirrt shoald be In the funds
of every youth d every man in the land.

Sent under Srxl, in a plain envelope, tn
any aitdress, pasi-pnir- t, on tho mcetrt of
sw cents or t's'o port stamj.s. Address Uie
PnnliKhersj

TIIEtl Lt ERWEI.L MEDICAL VO
41 Ann St.. Sew York;

aprll-I- y Post-Ornc- e Box 45P8

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WI.tTtEGREEN, PlPPERMlJtT, PESJtT-KOTA- L,

8PEARMI5T, tjC.,
of frime qnality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com-
mission, storage, fcc, bv

LM'DGR A OLCOTT,
Importers Kvporter,e8 VVilliaut St.,N.T.

June 3, lS78-tft- rt

Srloscribe for the Sentinel aud Republican,
a paper that gives you a gnater variety, and
bettor selection of reading matter than any
other papor in the Juniata Valley.

Subscribe for the5eiajsi krs$lu.a-- .

It contains more, and a gn-Jc-- r variety of
good and useful rearirj nwter than, any
othwr county parjer

Suberi.ltftfo the Sentntl and llrfuM-.canx- .


